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the vanishing of cliarcoal placcd iii a fire-grate anîd
heated 10 reclness, the change of grapeŽ . ite 11110 wilIC,
and of wvine int vinegar, etc. ; and allghi iii ail1 of
these thiere is a motion of tultimiate particles assurning
new airranigements, he Iîuîan eyo, not bcing able to
S'e the particles, docs flot doect the motion, but iii tie
resuilts. llad there been only one kind of substance or
matter in the universe, the laws of physics %vould have
,x plained ail the pli.mnomena ; but tiiere are irn

sit Ipli r, cliarcoal, and about flfty oilhers, whil î hn
takien sjngly, obcy the Iaws of physics ; bt wilîeîî
brough togecther under certain eircistances, cinler
ilUo combitiations according to pectiliar afinities. The
innuinerable 1phenoncna, of this class are now arranged
initier a smnai numnber of general laws of afl'îity, and

Uic sndy ias bcome portiona.tely- simple. Il is to
ia rernai.üed, hlowcver taI dturiîg the changes die
substances ree îîot withdrawn front the influence of the
plîysical laws, for no substance evri loses ils wcighit oir
miertin. Wlttt -ire called cierni-al states and motions
arc tierefore onlv modifications of physical stales aîîd
motions, and ml.LNan cheinlical changes are merclv l)cgin-
iings of pliysical change a ls Wheu the alci cd chemir(al
arrangenient of particles iii ignited gunpowde 1. rpio-

duces ue phsical. explosion. And lie',yai h nai
pîltaîions of chlemistry, a weighing, neastiring, traits-
Icrring gases from 'Véssel to vessel ia directed byv
physics alone1. Chienis!'.Ny. dieu, Calimmot, be to any Coni.
siiderahie extent understood or practiced bw a ein
whio is ignorant of physics.P

15. (3. Life, or Dio1ogY or Physiology. 'Fie only changes
or phozenoinona, fot comprised in the two «classes of
rihysics and chiemistry, are some of ilhose o(Ccîîritng ii
iving 1)odies. and whiclh, being the inosi. complicated

of ail, have heciî the last to bo sîudied and me-tlhodizcd;
and muchi lias yet, to be learticd respccling tiieni. Surit
1 li.enonîena a re ro ii ntrition, decay, death,
liervous action, etc. Thiese occur iii the inidist, of strîic-
ttres subsisting and acting iii accordance wvith the iaws
of physic s aud chcrnisti'y, and laws of life, therpfore,
appear influencing the *otier two sets, and cannot bo
studied indepcndently of thieni. The science of life, or
physi ology, lias the lwo divisionis of animal and vege1alble
Iphisiology.

10- (1.1 Mind. There reniains still ho Le considered
one ciass of phoenomeiia or changes iii nature whIicli
arue cognizable to mîan, not by Ilisactual org'ins of sense,
inut by his own corsciouisness or intLernii1 Perception,
and iý ls observation of the actions of otiier persons
iii difl'ent mental statcs-nanely, tic changing states
of hurnan mind. These. aiso, are foundti 1 procebd Mi
accordance wvitl lawvs. 'But it is ta o bcrcmarked that
tic 1awvs of mind, which man caîî discovrcu, arc lawvs
-oninectcdl %ith body, ton, and inflnenceti by bodiy
conditions , for hoîv diffecntly is the sanie niind mnan-
ifested in. youth andi age, in hcalth and clisease ! Mental
science is by far tUic most importane deparlunent of
ticience, and it stands eminently distinct frorn ail the
others on several accounits. Unilike thiat of organi C or
bodily 111e, which could not, bo fundarnentally under.
stoot i nt.il physics, and chcniistry liati beeîî pî'eviously
investigatcd, titis made extraordinary advanccs in sonie
deppartLments at a very eariy ag,-e, %%:.len the others, as
metiiodizeti sciences had scarccly begiin 10 ex-ist. Ili
proof, we may refer t0 the admirable writings of the
Greek ihilosoiphiers on logic, morals. governinent, etc.

17. T'hQcestablishced order or laws of change iii regard
(o sequences of mental states are %vell exeniplifled. in
the. processes of giving qnames to objects, andi of couliting
andi measuring tlîem. A. single object, an orange for
instance (as already descriheti at Article 7), if placeti

nlear a Pei-soit, by acting on the différent, orgals of sens(!
anth lrougli thiecoinetig nee oiUcr aincases
iii the mind a different, senlsation for carli sense. 'l'lie
touch of the landi gives tue inmpression of size andi
shape, the siglht gives titat, of coloi', the nose of. Ira
gran, ie palabe nf haste. These different imîpressions,
cZtilcdýlS siple ideas, bcing miade nearly at the saine tiimLe,
becoîne associateti or groiîpCd togeihler, and forin he
complex itica of thue fruit, whieh reomains afterwaî'ds
pernîanently i the rneinory' andi is reprodîicahle at
a1nv future' time 1w :îny oiier idea w'.lîichi lias acci-
deittally or purposely been associateti witlî it, as of the
person -w'ho hî'ouglit'il> or of he souiid or word orange
naine. AnY i'ariety of simple idea4 or of conpflex objects
or motions prodneing conîpiex ideas înay be so observed,
ciassed, and i xamed. Mien, furîluer, i. is fond, tluat
vvIlen an- uicw objeet, is met w'Viil rcsernbliig ,oie

alrealy kiownil sti -gests or recals1« h esnta
iuiowii o11e; andtihe idea ranigimg lîseif %vii otîeî's

Sinmiiar, îeiu litkiowNv, joins a1 class fornîcti iii îllv
mind, w'liclu class also îa%- gel a naniv. A~nd t lîum'

langagegins.-N- }Jounalof Edlucalion.
To be roniimd.

How to teach CIiIldr* xi.

)IV A. IIEMiMANN.

Th'le teacliing of he fii'st grade lias leice fûtr soniv
timte the object, of my sttîdy. beciumse 1 looktipon it as
the fouiîndatioti of ail aur worlt.

li every-day lifé Nvp mccl wvit) coînparatively Iew
people who ca n ot rend, and. if reading wvere hliv sole
criterion of intelligence, we iihi-lit iiînbesitatingly rail
this dor.ade a vcrv intelligent one ; yet, if w-e examine
cr-iticaliy t lle laitguage manv lise 10 express tlieil'
tliougYhts, or consimderÎ;ow the;; indei'stand tbc ideas
ofn otherMS, presentet 1 theni orillv or in rî'int. Ili a

Iword, Ilow they speak andi reason, we sha finti 0111-
iselves lunder tii . îecesýsity of eýonfessing, iliat 011i' yemmel-
ration is railler bchind. iiii tluat beauhtifil. andi poiîitcd
laconic mode of expressioni, lii whiclu the Spau'tans nI
ilirce tluousanid vears ago excelled.

'File art of redding is celrtaiîiiy a kicy by inens of
which we mnay îînlock, if so iinclinied, Ilu re ai
iii %viîlel ages ]lave (leTositcd the î'esult of their lecar-
ning aud Nviscloin, andi witluouil ans' assistance butam
tuirst, foi' knoNvIedge .ve mnay attain id tîme position ol'am
lnminary ii the gaIa-îy of Ilie lcarieti.

But (des the art of rdigalso instilli unconditio-
îîaily a thirst for Iinowiedge ? If so, Nvliv do the
majoritv of ouîrscluool clîildren, wlio arc tangi.>i il, front
tlîe veî'y first (lay of their school life, enterta.1in rathcu'a
disiike ilian a love for their books ? Andti lis is a faut
whiehl every teachier experiences, if site lois iler piîpils
decide foi' thlimseives wieother thiev w~ill railler r'end
a beauitiftil storv or bave tbc teacher' relate it, 10 tiieni.
lu nine cases ont oI ton thève w~ill innaiunioîîsly deeide
for tbe latter.

If this bo admitted 10 ho true th eu' important
question presents itself : Can tuie'scimool bd expected ho
conquer such disîlitLe, anti hoN nmay it, bc donc ?

1 amn frec 10 answeî' the fii'st par'i of the questioni iii
tie affir'mative andi shall also endeavor 10 show liow it
rùay ho done - hbuit fiî'st, let. me caîl youii attention 10 lthe
pluenomenoti 'wlichlibas (iotihlcss corne indter [lit
observation of most of lis.
lt us balte a boy of eight conîing ho school. foi' the

first tirne, pcrfec1iy illiterate, bnt posstssed of common
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